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Lucy Frank and Susie JiftimieJilhmie share a laugh during a square dance held in conjunction with the Minto elders con-con-

ference Just, just like a couple of schoolgirls.PHOTOgirlsPHOTOgirls.girls.

PHOTO BY BILL HESS
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Elders feel
!

pushed I

around
1

By BILL HESS
t

Tundra T lines
HuntersIlunterS invjiicinvade ilieirtheir tuditradt

tional grounds ihe\ihethey\ secwe iliriiificu '

resources wasied.wasiedwasted., .endend. ! ditteri'iilditteriiildifferent'
I

regulationi.regulationiregulations. goveininpgovet mng lederjlederall i

statrstate , priViileprivate jndand "NjliveNjliveNative" l.inil'l.inillinilland. ',

leleaveive ibenithem i.oiituseiiioiituseiiconfused.

"AA" lollot of1 itu'seitusethese' ilduli( Idrili"Idrili" \i
ilicvtlie\tlie\ teritee ] like in nit benit.benithernk. i

pusheilpushed aii'niiiJaiiniiiJatl'undatlund' tl ll.llllllllll11 .1111t I i

emph.isi/ciiemph.isiciiemph.isiemphisiciieniphasi/edeniphasied. / , ' ilnlilt iinIII
Winlo1 Dfll.llsk.i-Dfllllsk.iDfll.llsk.iDfllllski0eiiak4i. ?.

-, l.ili, ., , : is I c11( U s

(1mterrnLc1mterrnLc( onteu'lli.eonteulli.eonteullie' . Nprni'lNprnil| ) lll ' l I]
r ( it t' \% I| ) i, \

on011 1 idtd jiidand 1I iiiinruin i, t l.n'lsl.nlslnls1,10110., '

t( onlpii.'in.ronlpiiin.ronlpiiinronterenur.' .
' 11111\111( \ Jiindn( ) i1 h11 i\ii01\ , 1r' ' li'li111' i.i1 .,

iloindons like the\thethen\ . ludIced beliiic'beliiichetW( ,
'

1I know I teelfeel il'ilit'it' A\ 1lot4 nlart thi.thith (.

elderhcselderhes teelfeel il1a'a' Ihe1 he eMerlieseideilres
didn'tdidnt' leave ua imihingnothing I1 he\hehey\
didn'tdidnt' sign no will'will' BemuseBe suse I

they fellfelt thevthey letileft us suhMS-suhMSsubmss-submss-

tence , and thaithat was free'free' "

Moses Cruikshank remem

beredbared a tunetime when he could
journey a small distance rromfrom
his home and find plentyplentl, olof '

moose Things hdvvhave thanked.hangedhanged.

"PeoplePeople" (. orrteme irin tmmteem all11

over TheThey got diipldiiesaupiane, jiidand
every d.iiiindiiiindnnin. thing I1 hcvtics shoolshoot

lust| usl li'lito' seeee llicthe iin'nsriinnsrmoose' ilropdrop
dndand loto aeiget liirfile lninihone ,

I'dId' like 1it ) scrsec usu , pinput ir tnp11(111111( )

loto thai.thaithat,.!
' '

1theht elder'ielderielders' wru.wruwere.
' motk] nsil\nsil, \

triendlyfriendly people wdrinwarm I'venIvenren' % into

strangers , and rejd\rejdreads\ loto stun'stunshare'

their moose , salmon , heaverbeaver

and other traditional toodsfoods
Yet their glowinggrowing dngeianger
showed

"II" feel like fighting ,;" one

( Continued on Page Seven ) 1
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OietMAndrew( Andrew Isaacstsaacs smilessmiles withwith pleasure asas"as" MintaiMintq youth (, demonstntedomonstrate , thc-skillsthcskillsth |-skflsskfls- they have .learnedlearned.,learned in singing and

i 1 dancingdancln$ ; toto traditi6naltraditional AthabacanAthabasean$ music.music. Isaacs said the conference was agoocfa Sood thing to have , but that he wished

i; it had been started?tarted'iCariiertartediCariier', earlier , back In the.the60's60s. i0'i0'(, PHOTO BY BILL.
"
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Dailylily encroachment on game
,

ame worries elders
(ContinuedConilnued from Page One)

tiny womin.wominwoman ., laidu id to'gubema-to'gubematogubemato ' guberna -

torialiorial candidate Steve CowperCowpet
outside the Minto school, site

'-eke
e-

ke'
for the meeting.meeting., Her voice
was gentle-gentle, -" causingtausing onlookers
to at fli-itfliitfirst- woadeiwondeii ifit'sheitshe'the were'were'

pullingpul1lng ofToff a friendly Joke.Joke.,
"II" feel like fIghtlngCfighting! "* , she

pokespoke again.again. "YouYou" guyguys always
makeshake promises , but nothing
seerver getgets donedonelDoyon.ilwaysdonelDoyonilways! ,Doyon

.
always

; makesmikes promises ,, ,. but/nothingbutnothingbuf.'nothingbuf.nothingbufnothing/.,' ,

ever getgets donedoner!"
"WeWe" , need your , direction

i In how we should bebe'' addreis-addreisaddress-
ing tubdtlencesubsistense ," ,

Spud Wu-WuWd-Wd-
liamsIlanns , president ofofTCC"toldofTCCtold,

"

the elderelders ., "WeWe" need your.di-your.diyourdi.yourdi.,
-.
,'"

rectlonrectIOA'rectIOA ' inht what programsprograms ,.,wewe
,

should be offering -you.you.-you.you. We'reWere'
.likelike.#e sa vfllagetillage 'councilcouncil' sitting
here , and we're'tskingweretskingwe'rewere'' ' asking the el-el-

4 dcrsdens what we should do.do."
Morris Thompson , vice-presivicepresivice-press-press- -

dent of Doyon, assured the
elders that their corporation
wantedwanted'thekwantedthek,

' theii; input.input. ""You'ar'e.Youare.Youare"
,You'You' ar-ioario'

-

.,

ourour bridge to thethe
*

past ,, and ourout
road to the future.future.,

*"*
., Younger

leaders'ThompsonleadersThompsonteaders'ThompsonteadersThompson,' said , "oftenoften"
make snapsnapIdeclsions, decbions . . . we

need your wisdom ; eXtericnceLxience*) ,
foresight and strength !"

DoyonDo oa contributed'contributedcontilbuted340,000contilbuted340000' O/XXOXX/, )

t6td the conference , and sever.severlever-lever .-
1111II village corporations within
the , region

"
donated smallersmiller

amountamounts.amounts., _ ?
More than 80SQ delegates fromfroth

44 villagevillages ,
attendedstiended the'four'thefourthe'the' four.four'.

day meeting.meeting.
Chief among the elderelders'elders*' concon-*-

cerns were the daily encroach'encroachencroach-'-
nicntirlgti 'theythey'chey.ieecheyiee. upon-'theupon-theupon 'the councoin.coin.
irytry where they , , have'longhavelonghave"have'" long
taken fish and gamegame.,.

Adolph"Adolph" Hamilton told of an
airplane'rideairplanerideairptane'rideairptaneride' he shared with a
guide and his hunterhunter during the
late,

sixties.sixtiesAtles.Atles . , They spotted'spottedspotteda' , a:
moose,moo e fromfroin'the-planelandedfroin'thefrointheplanelanded' he'planeheplane'- ;,' , landed,
and thethehunter, .hunterhunter., immediately'immediately',

shot the animalaninial ,
I

Wounded , the moose ,
fled

Into the woods.woods. TheyThey werewete able,
to locate it again , but the guide ;

determined , it was too far from'from '

the plane to pack out , and was
not worthworthpursuing.worthpursuing,.pursuing.pursuing.pursuing. . , "You'veYouveYou've"",

' "

'-
not

n-ot'
wounded the animal ,, youyoti have'havehave'

' to'kffltokfflio.kMiokM',
?, . iti"-Hamiltoniti"itiHamiltonh1"-Hamiltonh1"h1"" - iald'heialdhesoldhe',

told thethe tWoyWor They
'

hey told him to
quiet down ; hehe'he was onlydrily a pass-passpass.-.

enger.enger.

After that , Hamilton said.saidsaid .,
they , took off gainagain , soon
pottedspotted another mooseXnoose'Xnoose

', which
wawas kffledkilled by the hunter im-imim.-.
mediatelymldiately upon landing.landing. HamilHamil--
tonton said he reported the Inciinci--

dent , but nothing was ever
done about itit.it., ,

Other elders spoke of finding
Urgelarge quantities of moose meat
left behind by hunters only
Interested . inits

,
trophy heads,

and\ofandofand'.ofand.ofandof\' . , locatinglochht ,. as many as
150 ducksdocks killedkillid by sportssports''
mensnen more interested in a good
time than eating-keatingkeating.eating.-

* " '

Meanwhile , new regulations
impede i their own-ownowrt.owrt

-. subsistencetiubdstence
activities.activitiesactWtWl.actWtWl. , InternationalInternittional trea
ties with Canada and4d the Soviet
UnionUnion prevent Ithemthem from
hunting ducks in.inint. , the spring.spring.

Agreements have beenpeen sought
between the three countries
which wouldwould , allow&UoUo& aboriginal

'subsistencesubsistence' hunterunte*s in each
*

to take ducks ininththe spring ,
Bob'BobBob

'
HinmanHinniane, deputyd4puty direcdirect.direct .

tortot I ofoil'oil' the AlaskaAlaskg fish and
game , blamed outsideoutside interests
for thwarting such an agree-agreeagree.-.

r

mentmerit , but Williams placed the
blame on the State of AlaAa.AlaAaAlaska.Alaska..

"TheThe" biggest opposition is
this state?

" saidsaid.. Williams.WilliamsWilliarrts.Williarrts .

"BecauseBecause" of the wording
aboriginal.aboriginal. The state does not
want that.thatthat . . . The state would
agree ifit it was everybody.everybody.

*"'
Subsistence was not the only

worry of elders.elders. Many spoke
of health care problems ; comcom--

plaining that new government
cutbacks in travel funding are
causing people to suffer unun..

necessarily.necessarily.

A common charge was that
medical personnelpersontlel often brush
aside Native patients whom
they do not believe to have
serious health problems.problems.

Tommy Titus , of Nenana.Nenana.,

told of ia case where a man
broke his foot in the morning
and was rushed into Fairbanks ,

where doctors did not see him
until late afternoon.afternoon . By then.thenthen.,

the foot had swollen so badly ,

he had to be flown to AnAn--

chorage for treatmenttreatment.treatment.
A father told of sending

his son with some money
into Fairbanks from Tanana ,

for treatment and x-fays.xfays.xfays.faysx-rays.xrays.rays.rays-- . He
had to wait several days before
he could be x-rayedxrayed- , the deldel--

egate complained , and his
money ran out tintfirst , forcing
him to return home.home.

Paul Frith , of the Alaska
Department of SocialSoblal Services ,

told the delegates that VS.VSUS.US.

health workers would never
knowingly turn away anyone
in need of care.care. People will
alwayialwayt make mistakes , which
unfortunately have serious imim.im.

pacts in the health profession ,

he said.saidaid.aid.

He agreed that some of the
delays described by the deledele--
gates seemed unreasonable , and
suggested that anytime they
have complaints , they take
them immediately to TCC

TCC irresponsibleresponsibleit , for adminadmin..

istering health-care-dclivervhealthcaredclivervhealth-care-deliverydelivery- --
programs throughout the re
gion.gion., and Frith praised them as

having the most efficient
health delivery program inm rui-ruirut-rut-

al Alaska.Alaska .

No one from the flU S Into
dianthan Health Service , which is

responsible foifor most health
care , spoke to the conference

Unlike most large conven
lionstions , there wawas no alcohol aiat
the Minto conterenceconference , noinor anyan,
evidence thaithat anyone had been
drinking on ate sly VeiYet diciialci(

hohoe) was on thentheir minds
"It'sIts" ' pretty hard , thaithat al1

., cohol explained Al StaiStar otof

Tanana.Tanana. "InIn" the old daydays when
we were not American citizens.citizens.,

you -couldn'tcouldn'tcouldnt- ' even bring liquor
in.in. Today , we got rights.rights. We'reWere'

American citizens.citizens. But today ,

all bad things happen (because
of alcohol ) . It'ItIt'sIts' throughout
all Alaska , not only among
Indians ! "

One delegate told otof the
troubles into his village , and how

his son had been beaten up bvb

neighbors high on alcohol
Some of the villages already
have taken an advantage of an
AlaskaAlaskil ordinance which allows
second class cities to ban
liquor from their communities.communities.

Violators cantart receive fines up
tortd $50,00050000$ , and prison sensen--

tencetences iipUp to 10 years for bringbring..

ing'Ing' liquor h.hIn.In.

Mike WalleriWalled , Natural ReRe--

sources director of TCC , told
delegates that vfflagesvillages which
werewere not second-classsecondclasssecondclass- cities

: would also choose to outlaw
liquor, by either working
through the state board of elecelec--

tions, or by acting under the

',authority of their Indian ReorReor--

,
'
ganizationganlzation Act village councils.councils.

Elders also learned that PresPrea-Prea-

ident,
,ident Ronald Reagan wantwants to
end the

.-
Indian

I-

ndian
.
Indian housing propro-pro-

gram , andarid , ihatShat planplans callpall for
all fundi'tofundito'' be eliminated after
1983 , TileThe Housing ImproveImprove..

ment Program , operated by
TCC wilwill , continue , but with
reduced fundingfunding from the BurBur--

eau of IndianIndian Affairs.Affairs.. ,

Although"AlthoughAlthough"Although" the elders were
frustrated about the eventevents
happening , In their land.landland .; .theythey. hey
'alsoalso' '-expressed

e-

xpressed'expressed their joy at
being able to get together.together.
Minto elders , Doyon , and TCC
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EldersElder's
'

lament time-limittimelimit people-- , no younger
(Continued from Page Seven )

were thanked many times for
staging the conference.conference .

A potlatch was held on
Thursday night , with more
moosemoos ;, caribou , duck , beaver
and fish served than could
be eateneatlri in a single sitting.sitting.

Participants left with bags
filled jfprfqr, later meals.meals.

TheTha potlatch also gave the
elderelders, an opportunity to
break awayway fromfro the formal

setting of the dayday meetings ,

where speakers were limited
to three minutes each , and

where many elders found the
proceedings - all In English -
difficult to understand.understand .

Here, they said what they
wanted , for as long as they

wuted.wutedwanted.wanted.

The elderelders conference faced

itits share of problemi.problemiproblems.problems. The

three-minutethreeminutethree minute- fanetime( limit was
frustrating to manymatey , as was

sticking to a business-likebusinesslikebusiness-licelice--agenda.agenda. One elder took the
microphone early Tuesday

morning with an old photophoto--
graph of his father in hand.hand.

"WhoWho" can tell me what a

fish trap bis made ofo1?" he sked.skedasked.asked .

Before he could gelget his
answer , he was informed that
the agenda called for discusdiscus--

sionssions on subsistence and fish

and game management , and he
would have to wait until later
to address his cultural topic.topic.

Helie went to the podium reporrepor--

tedly but the story behind

the picture was never told.told.

Traditional Chief Andrew
Isaacisaacs* wnwas cut off in mid-midmid.-.

sentence by Conference ChairChair--
man Al Wright after he had
passed his time limit.limit. At the
potlatch , Isaacs told those
gathered that this was the JlrstJIrst
time in his life such a thing
had ever happened to him.him.

Such an action , he saldu* was
"cheap.cheap.cheap"cheap" ., "

Neal Charlie , a member of
the conference planning comcom--

mittee , agreed that in the InIn.In*.
dian way/cuttingwaycuttingway/, cutting Isaacs off
was a wrong thing to dodot, and
noted that Wright apologized
for it.it. Isaacs accepted, thet e

apology , according to Charlie.Charlie.

"WeWe" .havehave., to live .withwith., totd.td.

day ," Charlie lamented.lamented. "BeBe"Be.Be." .

fore the conference , the comcom--

mitteeniittee agreedspeed that everyone
would be limited to three minmin--

uteutet. If Governor Jay Ham-Ham-

mond came , or Ronald Reagan ,

they would still be limited to
three'three' minutesminutesl) Just so we
could get through our agenda ?!

"II" wanted to thank Chief
Isaacs , for letting usto know our
mistakes.mistakes."

Other elders lamented that
the young people of the vilvtl-vtl-
lageslagei were not more involved
in the conference , as it Isla they
who must gain the eldderseldders'*'
knowledge if the Athabascan
traditions are to be passed on.on.,

Most delegates expressed
good feelings that even though

problemproblems existed , it was a

startstet , and future elderelders'elders' concon--

ferences would improve aa* the
elders learned from their mismis..

takes.takes.
Madeline Solomon of GaGa--

lena tressedstressed( that the elders
need to get together , Andfind
out what is happening , and
pass the information on to
their villages.villages .,

"That'tThatt'rfhat'ttrfhattt"' ' why Alaska be.bebe-.-
came a state, because we didn'tdidnt'
understand what was going on.on.

A lot of people thought itfit

would mean there would be
a lot of money around , and
everything would be good.good.

That'sThats' why we voted for it.it.
I1 thinkthink with ANCSA , a lot of
people didn'tdidnt' understand.understandunderstand"."


